
Due to a brand new floor being installed 

in the Nevins Gym, camp dates have been 

moved to July! 

 

Be some of the first people to play on the 

brand new court! 

New Rescheduled dates 

 

Session One 
July 15-18 

Grades 1-4 (Fall 2024) 
9:00am-4:00pm 

$200 
 

Session Two 
July 22-25 

Grades 5-9 (Fall 2024) 
9:00am-4:00pm 

$200 
 

Sign up ASAP as these are the only two 

sessions this summer instead of four! 

Campers need to bring their own lunch, 

snacks, and drinks. 

 

Early drop and late pick up provided! 

 

 

Basic Daily Schedule 

8:30-9:15 Free Shoot 

915-925   Stretching 

925-11:00  Skill Development Stations 

11:00-12:00  Contests 

12:00-1:00  Lunch in Verot Cafeteria 

1:00-2:00  Team Practices 

2:00-4:00  League Games 

 

** Drink and snack breaks will occur in 

each segment. 

**Each camper will get a free  
Hoopschool T-Shirt. 

 
**Snack machines in the cafeteria will be 

available during lunch break. 

**Prizes will be awarded daily to contest 

winners! 

**League Champions will get a 

“Champions” T-Shirt! 

 

 

Matt Herting’s Hoopschool, LLC 
Registration Form 

(return this for with check) 
The undersigned parent or legal guardian stipulates that to 
the best of their knowledge and belief, the camper named 

below has no physical or mental problems that would 
restrict, in any way, his/her participation in the 

Hoopschool, LLC 2024 Basketball Camp at Bishop Verot.  
The Hoopschool LLC 2024 personnel are authorized to act 

according to their best judgement in any emergency 
regarding medical attention. 

 
Camper’s Name:_____________________ 
Session: 1_______      2_______ 
Grade Fall 2024:________ 
 
Address:___________________________ 
City:______________  Zip:_____________ 
Emergency Phone:___________________ 
 
Email (print):________________________ 
 
Signature:__________________________ 
                           (parent of legal guardian) 
 

Release: 
I hereby release and forever discharge and all rights and 

claims for damages against Matt Herting and Matt 
Herting’s Hoopschool, LLC as well as any Hoopschool or 

Bishop Verot staff member. 
 

Date_________________ 
 

Camper’s Name Printed:___________________________ 
 

Parent’s Name Printed:___________________________ 
 

Parent’s Signature:_______________________________ 
 

Pay by check_____    Venmo_____  Paypal_____ 
Venmo Account Name_____________________________ 
Paypal Cardholder________________________________ 



 
 
 
 
 


